
wintersnowy

Name:

Score: _/100

 In Bulgaria we have 4 (1)______________. From December to March it is
our (2) _______ and it is often (3) ________ and (4) _________. From
22 March to May it is our ______(5) and it is (6) ______ and (7)
________ . From June to the end of August it is our (8) _________ and it
is very (9) __________. From September to the end of November it is our
(10) ________. Sometimes it is (11)________ and (12)_______.  I love
winter because of the holidays and especially (13) _________.

 

summerautumn spring

cold

seasons

rainy
windysunny

hot Christmas
warm

Score: _/6

1.THE WEATHER

1.You put trousers, shorts and the skirt on your l___.
2.You put the hat on your h___.
3.You put the gloves on your h____.
4.You put the sunglasses over your e___ on your f___.
5.You put the scarf round your n___.
6.You put the dress on your whole b___.
7.You put the coat on your a___ and s________.
8.You put socks and boots on your f___.

2.How do you get dressed?

Score: _/7

egs



3.CLOTHES

Score: _/11

Danny 1._______ (get up) at 6:30. First he 2.______ (brush) his teeth and
3._____(get) dressed. After that he 4._______ (have) breakfast in the kitchen with his
mum and dad. At 7:00 Danny 5.______(go) to school. There are usually 7 classes and
school finishes at 13:20. After school he 6._______(go) home and 7.______(have)
lunch. Danny always 8.______(do) his homework in his bedroom. On Wednesday he
9.______(train) football. The training starts at 18 o’clock, so he 10.______(meet) his
friends at 17:50. They 11._____(play) sport together for an hour.  At 19:45 Danny and his
family 12.______(have) dinner. Finally he 13.______(have) a shower and
14._______(go) to bed.

4.DAILY ROUTINES

Score: _/26

gets up



5.Correct the sentences IF NEEDED
1 Danny gets up at 7 o'clock.

2. He has breakfast alone.

3. Danny always does his homework in the kitchen.

4. On Wednesday he trains football.

Score: _/12

6. Danny and his friends play sport together for an hour.

7. Danny and his family have dinner at 8PM.

5. His training starts at 18 o'clock.

Danny doesn't get up at 7. He gets up at 6:30

 usop
 lasda
 crorta
 ichkecn
 psttiaghe
 topotaes
 ckea
 rognae ujcei

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

6.GUESS THE FOOD

soup

Score: _/7



8.Put the verb into the correct form

Score: _/18

Peter: (1)___ you ___ (see) the sci-fi film on TV last night?
Mary: No, I(2)_____. I (3)____ (go) out with my aunt and cousin last night. 
Peter: Oh! What (4) ___ you __ (do)?
Mary: We (5)____ (be) at the theatre. There (6)___ (be) a musical that we
really (7)______ (want) to see.
Peter: (8)___ you ____ (like) it?
Mary: Yes, we (9)___. It (10)___ (be) about a boy and a girl. They (11) ___
(meet) on holiday and (12) ___ (have) a great time together.
Peter: (13)___ (be) it funny?
Mary: Yes, it (14)___ . We (15)____ (sing) and (16)_______ (laugh) the whole
time.
Peter: That’s great!
Mary: And (17)___ you ____ (like) the sci-fi film last night?
Peter: Well, it (18)_____ (not be) very interesting, so I (19)_____ _____(not
enjoy) it that much. 
Mary: Hmm…

7.REGULAR OR IRREGULAR VERB?

REGULAR VERBS IRREGULAR VERBS

Put them into the correct box and into
the correct past form

be want 
like see 

domeet 
have 

 visit play
 say

 sing  laugh
 buy  go

Score: _/13

did         see

play - played


